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Dr. Alan Bagden graduated from Lafayette College in 1975 and was accepted at the prestigious
dental school of the University of Pennsylvania. After fulfilling a military obligation with the
United States Public Health Service, he was accepted as an orthodontic resident at the
University of Maryland.
In 1989, he joined the practice of Dr. William Wallert. The two worked together for 10 years,
when Dr. Wallert chose to decrease the amount of time spent with full-time patient care.
During his career Dr. Bagden has been recognized for his commitment to efficient treatment
and has authored many research articles on this topic. In 2000, Dr. Bagden performed clinical
trials and research on the Damon System of orthodontic treatment and concluded that it was
the most efficient type of orthodontic treatment available. He then began working closely with
Dr. Damon to further refine the technique and has been instrumental in advancing use of the
Damon System within the orthodontic profession. Drs. Damon and Bagden have conduct
seminars worldwide, instructing doctors on the proper utilization of the Damon System.
Dr. Bagden is Board Certified by the American Board of Orthodontics. He has served as
president of the Virginia Association of Orthodontists, the Northern Virginia Dental Society and
the Fairfax County Dental Society and was on the governing committees of the Southern
Association of Orthodontists. He has been inducted in the Pierre Fauchard Honorary Dental
Society and the American College of Dentists in recognition of his contribution to the
profession.
Dr. Bagden is a frequent lecturer at the University of Maryland orthodontic residency program
and the Children’s National Medical Center orthodontic residency program in Washington, D.C.
He has presented at several AAO annual sessions, delivered the prestigious McIntire Keynote
address at the 2007 Canadian Association of Orthodontists and presented on general session at
several worldwide Damon Forums. He is actively involved in in-office programs which have
hosted more than 250 doctors from five continents over the past decade.
Dr. Bagden’s commitment to improvement has continued as he has now embraced the latest
technology in digital orthodontics and is pleased to share his insights as they relate to his 25
year career. The ability to integrate digital orthodontics into his practice has brought new
dimensions of results and efficiency to patient care. Combining his 15 years of Damon
experience with the newest in orthodontic technology brings a new fresh look at the profession
and the direction it is currently heading.

